
1, mll~~~~Jtl Tube Series 

- -
al*9r~~ 160mm 

-D1Mrq~ 8mm 

:!itJ\~~ 0.8mm 

Max.OD I 160mm 

Min.OD I 8mm 

Min.Thk. 0.8mm 

~*9H~ I 160mm 

fitMr~2 8mm 

0 
JitJ\~~ I 0.8mm 

Max.OD 160mm 

Min.OD I 8mm 

Min.Thiz.-i-0.8mm 

Hundreds of different dies available for your choices. Custom dies welcome. 



2, l~Hf1.iff Round And Square Bar 

1 ) ~~illiii~ Round Bar 

0 

Max.OD 

Min .OD 

I 

90mm 

6mm 

90mm 

6mm 

Hundreds of different dies available for your choices. Custom dies welcome. 

Max.Side 

Min.Side 

90mm -
6mm 

90mm 

6mm 

Hundreds of different dies available for your choices. Custom dies welcome. 



3. t8fU~?Jj Aluminium Angle 

~j;:~/.l 300mm Max.Width. 300mm 
- - -- --- -
~j;:~Jjt 40mm Max.Hight 40mm 

~!J,~1.l I 0.6mm Min.Thickness 0.6mm 

Eiltf.i~fij 1!15JU > R0.3 Roundness Of Right Angle > R0.3 
-

~~$~~~~JM~.~~~~~~~m.ff~~~. 

Different dies available for your choices. Custom dies welcome. 

4. fl!l1Jii~91J Panel Series 

320mm Max.Width. 320mm 

40mm Max.Thickness 40mm 

0.6mm Min.Thickness I 0.6mm 

9='fil~Elf&~~7:Jllffli£ , ~~~~D~cm~ , ~Ji:~. ~flJ~j;tTJ=jf JDDIJ>t~fijl~ 
~~cmM , ~ill!*OO*~DDI. 
We customize the extrusion and its secondary machining and colourful anodizing 

to meet your needs. Widely used in audio video systems, as front panel, 

faceplates, end plates, etc. 

.. - - . 
- """"" . 

. . .. 



5, ~~~~~U Enclosure/ Panel 

/ 

l 

~m~~i110fF~i!i\$.rJJ~%~FJ:mI~l!& • 7ei£;~f~1JaI, fE~~ifil~H~ . ~ 

$9'9t:Ei~t ...tm#t.~~~m. i..tif!:IWti:~mimi.6XT:JOJ1m. 

10+ years experience on the manufacture of panels/enclosures, exquisite 

workmanship, anodizing in different colours, professional technical assistance on 

your designs to make low cost & high quality possible. 

6, !?i~~~~U Motor Frames 

~7':~H~ 160mm Max.OD 160mm 

~/j\~~ 2.Smm Min.Thickness 2.Smm 
-- -

lii.l~ill&® ¢0.02 Concentric Circleso ¢0.02 

im@& ~ Roughness 

I ~ 

~.ffi~1~fig¥§-iS~f.1~4 • 9~®11Nt.~ ' ~~®W!JIG • JMIJ{li.10~~~%9':J*g~!Ji.&~*8l 

M~M<. 

High quality aluminium alloy with inside polishing to achieve the roughness and 

concentricity requirements. 



8. i~lflftl(lf: Automotive Parts 

/\ \ 

·~ : . : 

/ifi~)11;.~f!f~Z:ETS16949f**l't*f'FtMJ-, 8+$!-af'F~~, t\!J~~i.&i!t , :::f'~tlt 

~:!U~ffJ/i.IT~ ~I:t:!:ii5'.1~:1Ja~I f'l= §~ff.. 
All parts are manufactured strictly under TS16949. 

8+ years of supplying to auto makers, we are your reliable supplier, focusing on 

continual improvement to do better everyday. 

9. ~~~j Guard Rail Series 

i:p~t8ff't.~91JF&i , ~~2009~~~tsmlru'ff.lii , ~ffl1E~)~;ffl~it~~J , ?G~ 

~m~ , ~~9'!.ii!i . fu;:tm11t . DJ~~~g , !!!DJ~9tlm-a , ~~Ji51l8~ , ;l}<n:E , ~Ii.IT , j8j 

tw ' llJ.i~89llt~~~. 
A revolutionary new aluminium railing system that comes ready for on site 

assembly, no preparation required. Exceptional strength passing International 

Building Code 2009. Being modular it can be ordered or installed in a number of 

configurations and is offered as components or as complete system including 

glass ready to install. Your perfect choice for balcony, pool fencing, ~rivacy 

screens, shopping center, windbreaks, etc .. 



7, ~~H~~~ Heat Sink 



10, /~Dlfft~91J Container Supports 

COS 

®ffl~~jJ!U8€i1E~M , ~f$~8%t:.Lt , m!-1Hi.1!!265N/mmt:)_t. F&i?12IB1Si!ffi 

l!l~~,J;/lGB/T6892-2000~fi' , ;7g/~Hrul!f.tm-f~~~:tJ$:t;j, 

Using very strong alu. al loy (tensile 26SN/mm, Elongation over 8%), we 

manufacture strictly according to GB/T6892-2000, giving strong support to the 

minimization of container's weight. 

11, ~iil Pneumatic Cylinder 

• 

cpffi~ffi:IF&i, ®l'fHft.IEllt8€i1E~*4, P:JOO@~f.t, 9H~l~®~ft, ~$~fff-ltll 

fsj . *~Ufsj . ~llfsj . en~~. 

Cosco pneumatic cylinder uses high quality aluminium alloy, hard anodize inside 

finish and normal anodize outside finish. Standard cylinder tube, mickey mouth 

tube and small size cylinder tube available for your choice. 



12, ~lfii~;lJ Aluminium Pick Up Tray Body 

$1lUI.~~ Length(ft) Leng th(mm) 

6' 1880 
Xllil$Jm 

6'6" 2030 
7' 2180 

--
I!(! il $ Ri:J 7'6" 2330 

8' 2480 

lm*$1m 8.6' 2630 

c.1Jfil$m:i , ~t8:t1J$!3- . ~~i~JcM$1mEl~*~!£!1!j> , ~iEBF.?i~fDJ~ , ~~ 

~i.2it . 3i'~1.J~. :9Hf~~%ll . ~~f.tf4~~- 8+~~6t~~. 79I.1'~$ftlfl(J!l:l!Te:. 

Cosco pickup tray body uses aluminium to replace steel which reduce weight and 

energy consumption. It's stylish, durable, maintenance free and easy handling 

and assembling. Range of accessories available. Perfect choice for your green 

vehicle. 

13, IMtil~~J Aluminium Tents 

<Pm~~ , ooP:im~-~OK&@i!ilJ@j§j. m~~Ei:Em~. i.2it. :Ef*;t,t*>t- < tai3"~ 

;f'.tMt'fUlf:!} vruaI, E~JJaI, l'i1ii~Jf'F&3i'~7g-f*' ~;~~- ~:ti;~, i5J~ 

~~m . ~~llt.i7.I<. 35~. llt:iJXL. flRi&!. llft:t?il. llt.iii. llt.i~:9H~. llt.ifl!E§~~s , ~-&; 

11i . ~~Jtc . ~'£~flti~~w~~~. 

As China's fi rst one-stop tent manufacturer and sales/rental service provider, 

Cosco Tent makes everything in house, from research and designing to the 

manufacturing of alu. extrusion, hardware, fabric-making and installation. Being 

waterproof, windproof, mildewproof, ventilative, heat preserving, flame retardant, 

UV resistant, anti-static, easy cleaning and installing and durable, out tents are 

your perfect choices for wedding, exhibition, warehousing and many other 

outdoor events. 



14. il«Fi?a Construction Products 

HUJHftfiliBS~ a*it3P~~!Jf 

* \i:lz:~lll1IlfE1NH , El3~~$~~~9~I'fEqiJi~~Hit~~ll 
* JiJT~~llllA!Jl.Jt!:fi-F~~±giJllf~~ 
* ~~t@~P~M< ' tUf'Ft!I.llla~IZ:iJIT.ffEm~.-1-~FI/¥: 
* t~rnlF~~M< ' $Uf'FFt~a%i~i1it.f~m~e--1'~&~If'F 
Excellent Service To Maximize Customer Satisfaction 

* Set up project team guided by experienced projcect manager to effectively 

monitor progress & quality 

* Professional Engineering Assistance 

* Provide training to the whole team, including operators & inspectors 

* Prepare detailed manufacturing processes according to customer requirement 

* Prepare detailed inspection instruction for QA/QC staff 

15. Jtft!!F~ Other Products 

I! .. •• •• "' ... II ll 
Jt .. 
• If 

.. , 




